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TEAM BEGINS COUNTY DRIVE 
Junior Party 

Big Success 
Varied Entertainment PleaHs 

"All I know is what I read in the 
~apers"-except that the Junior 
Party was just about all right. Take 
it as you see fit. 

The class held its first masquerade 
Friday evening, October twenty
first in the gym which was decorated 
with Hallowe'en and class colors. 

As decreed by the entertainment 
committee, everyone toboganned 
into the party. This performance 

· caused great excitement for all con
ce;ned. For the next half hour 
everyone was busy getting ac
qua inted until the program was op
ened with an automobile race. The 
Packard won by a radiator cap in a 
hair raising fender to fender race 
despite the long standing reputation 
of th e Ford. The Buick and Lin
coln also ran. 

This was followed by two im" 
promptu readings by Miss Tinelsy 
entitled, "Mince Pie" and "Who'll 
Blow · the Light Out?" 

Everyone enjoyed the parody on 
the late Dempsey:Tunney fight. 
"S 'ap" .Eag'l'eton and Charles Never 
dusky re-enacted the battle for 
those of us who had only ringside 
seats in · Chicago and therefore did
n't see the fight. 

Following the grand mar ch , every
one unmasked. 

Although we appreciated th e loan 
' of the electr ic orth ophonic, nothing 

is as satisfactory as an orchestra . 
Miss Wells, Miss Shriver , and Miss 
Tinsley volunteered their talents on 
the piano and savophone. Thanks 
to their good h eartedness and versa
tility th e dancing went on as plan 
ned. 

Fortune telling and table games 
amused those who didn't dance. 

Games of tagalong and swat-the
beetle were played to whet out ap
pities (as if they needed it) ! 

Prizes were given out as appro
priate refresh ments were served. 

Ray Fineran high h eeled h is way 
to the first prize as a modyrn flap
perette. Everyone agreed that Adele 
Treat made a quaint lot tle colonial 
miss and r eceived the prize for the 
prettiest costume. Nathan Harris 
slippered about as a Chinese man 
darin. His was the most original cos
tume. 

The party closed at 11 p. m. with 
everyone looking forward to the 
next one. 

Warren Triumphs 
Over Salem 

21 • 0 Ia Final Score 

Although no longer an inex
perienced team the eleven boys frm;n 
Salem were beaten by mistakes. It 
was a game of mistakes. The Red 
and Black opposed the Red and 
White both with i9dividual stars. If 
each were matched with the exact 
individual of the opponen ts, Sa
lem would come out ahead. A team 
won,a team which . outplayed and 
outguessed the big Red at all times. 
Passes were not , righ t , th erein lay 
the real cause of defeat. More 
passes were intercepted than caught 
by our own players. A defense was 
la ic:L t hat even the unbeatable 
spirit of Salem could not pene
trate. Much work is . needed this 
coming week in preparation for the 
game with the husky Wellsville lads. 

Our boy's marched on the field 
before a crowd of about !3,000 people 
to the strains of the. Warren High 
band. They were ready to see the 
wares of their opponents rather 
th an. display their own. They fought 
the line in particular' but did not 
get even the breaks which de
termined the deciding game. Three 
touchdowns were made, all dii:ect 
ly through mistakes. Two were com
pleted indirectly on intercepted 
passes and one on a dropped punt. 
and once again we walked off th e 
field, defeated but not beaten , to the 
tune of 21 to O. 

First H a lf 
Warren kicked off, literally, to 

start the game. Salem advanced 
th e ball to the middle of th e field 
where th ey were s topped. A lack 
of pep was noted at that early stage 
but with no result appearing so 
far. Passes were going wrong at 
the star t. I Both teams seemed to be 
bat tling evenly and no score was 
made in that first quarter. The first 
score came a t the last minute of th e 
first h alf. Salem , fighting with th eir 
back~ to th eir own goal, desperately 
threw a pass into the arms of a 
waiting h alf. Five yards wer e 
needed. Three plays were called 
and on the fourth the referee th rew 
up his hands. "Touch down ! h is h ead 
over th e line." Truly a poor decision, 
but one made by an old timer. Such 
decisions abounded, but n ot all in 
favor of Warren. 

s econd H a lf 
The . second half was almost a 

repetition. Salem could not get go
ing. Only two passes were complet 
ed. Warren made her second touch
down on a nice tr ick play, for which 

Continued on page 5 

Seniors Enjoy 
Masked Party 

Varied and Unique Costumes 
Displayed 

October . 14, was a big nigh 1J for 
the seniors. Witches and goblins 
and oh-h everything spooky invaded 
th«'! gym. Old men, clowns, Span
huds, sweet belles of '87, farmers , 
etc., were all there Q.oj.:::ig their 
worst to make noise an d fun . No, 
don't get excited, it was only the 
seniors trying mighty hard to dis
guise th'emseives. 

The effect was t ru)y beaut iful. The 
gym was appropria tely decorated 
to th e occasion. Orange and black 
were the colors .with h ere and there 
a witches' d'en , h ere some corn 
stalks and pumpkins. The orchestra 
pla tform was lined with lighted 
pumpkins. No, the players were 
:::iot "lit." 

Costumes varied as much as they 
could. There was Dick Harwood 
tryi. mi-gl(ty h ard to Iook l,ike a 
gir'l, but it is doubtful if h e suceed
ed. Walt Deming made a charming 
damoiselle and h ad all the boys 
falling for h im . E.d. Harris wore 
no mask, but h e had a good dis
guise. He laughed a lot . The 
pr izes, h owever , went to th e fol
lowing : Dorothy Cobb as a P ier
otte won the prize for the pret 
tiest . costume ; Alice Stallsmith, with 
a half man, half woman suit was 
the most original ; Ber th a Zeller and 
Winifred Bailey were the best 
mates ; Walter Deming, th•e most 
representative. 

These prizes wer e decided during 
the grand march. After th e proces
sion, O.ancing and refreshments, 
were on the program . 

Befor e the dancing began Mr . 
Kraus of the orchestra, sang t wo 
solos: "Mother of Mine," and "Dawn 
of To-morr ow." 

About ninety .seniors and faculty 
members rambled around the gym, 
ate and so t o bed. 

-Q-

Red and Black 
Anxious to 

~op Title 
W ellaviile First Opponent 

Tcmorrow on .the rejuveriated 
Reilly Field Salem High's Red and 
Black grid.ders star t the race for the 
county championsh ip. The team is 
prirn~d and ready to start th.e first 
leg of .the journey on the rig)1t foot. 
Wellsville is going to prove no soft 
snap; in fact just the reverse is true. 
They have · a veteran combina tion 
that is sure to tax the Red and 
Black bulldogs' t o th e Iil:nit. The 
Wellsville athletics always fight and 
it is necessary for every man to be 
on his feet and going. · 

To-date• th e Salem congregation 
has not h ad a successful run as. far 
as victories are concerned. In train
irig and developmen t, however, the 
score is on our side of the ledger . 
Th e team as a whole has sh own won~ 
derful improvemen t and t he boys 
are confident that another ch am
pionship is on th e way to Salem . 

Coach Springer h as h ad a man's 
size job th is fall in rounding ou t a 
capable football .combination. Gr ad
uat ion left big gaps that h ad to be 
filled .with practically green ma 
terial. That means work, pat ience 
and skill. We have not had a win
ning outfit, but we certainly owe 
Coach Springer a pat on th e back' 
for the wonderful way in. which h e 
h as confronted and solved his diffi
culties. Each game h as shown flaws 
which have been pointed out and 
corrected. The team is n ot dis
couraged ; th e student body should 
t ry to keep them in that frame of 
mind. 

The fellows are going out on the 
field Saturday determined to win 
their first county contest. Whether 
they do or not depends to a large 
exten t upon the support .and en thus
iasm of the student body. Come on 
folks; ou t t o Reilly Ffeld! Let's beat 
Wellsville! 

-Q-

Do You Want a Free Annual 
Big Contest Planned 

Without a d oubt the answer ~o a little time and work. Thlnk of it 

th•e query is in th e affirmative. The folks ! A Quaker freie ! No red 

question is how. Here is how. 

In order to st imulate a little in 
terest and competition th e Quaker 
is going to run a contest starting 
in t h e n ext issue. This con test will 
be along literar y lines, but its iexact 
nature will be disclosed later. Th er e 
will be nothing complicated or diffi
cult ; th e only th ings requir ed are 

tape to go through , no strings a t 
tached. Come out ah ead in this 
contest, and a year book is yours, 
gratis. No need to bother with sub
script ion hunt!ers, n o embarrass
ment due to forgetfulness, no need 
for scra ping up 50 cen ts. J ust sit 
back and watch th e others labor. 

Continued on page 5 
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Wanted - More Clubs 

One of the first .things that strikes 
a stranger entering Salem High 
school, is the notable lack of clubs. 
He cannot seem to realme that a 
progressive and up-to-date school 
like Salem, c!lln go .through the 
year's program without more clubs. 
At the present time we have Science, 
Hi-Y and Music Clubs. 

The Science club h as managed to 
exist for several yiears on a very 
skimpy enrollment. It has accom
plished some fine work evien with a 
small membership ; with proper 
backing and spirit, it could do many 
more worth while .things. The Hi-Y 
speaks for itself. It is one of the 
joys of the school. It has succeeded 
in devieloping a fi·ne morale among 
the boys and has been a great h elp 
to the school in every way. This 
club is firmly established and is do
ing its work excellently. 

Th e Music club has received little 
a t.ttention. This is uncalled for be
cause it is doing among the · girls, 
as much good as t he Hi-Y among 
the boys. The girls are getting real 
wor th out of the t ime spen t in 
'meeti·ngs, . they combine work and 
play in the proport ion tha t is con
ducive to success. 

That comprises our list. And in 
a school of ovier 500 pupils ! Don't 
you think it is t ime to waken up and 
get in line with th e res t of the high 
sch ools of th e state? Of course 
we are somewhat handicapped, but 
r eal students surmount handicaps. 
Why n ot a French club, a Sp!ll!lish, 
Dramatic, a J our n alist ic club? · We 
are giettin g lots of good out of t h e 
clubs we h ave ; they create a sen se 
of friendship, stimulate active in 
ter es in presen t day affairs and fill 
a vacan cy in the life of a pupil that 
might oth erwise l:Ji.e' occupied in an
oth er less desirable wa•y. 

Think it over ·l?t udents.· Sh all we 
be classed as a school that is slow· 
in the est ablish i!lg of clubs. Why 
not a movemen t in t h e right di
rection with this as our slogan
"More and bettler clubs." 

-Q-

T his is Your Paper 

Often the students of Salem High 
form t he impression t h a t the 
Quaker is run by a select group and 
th at ·:that groi.ip is · r esponsible for 
th e ru,nnin g of. ·our 'schobl paper. 
That idea - is erroneous a·::i.d sh ould 

THE QUAKER 

·My Personal Expeiienee 
- Pedro Blanco 

Pedro Blanco, a native from the 
Philippines, told t~e story of his 
own experiences while he . was se
curing an education in this country. 
"No matter how h ard we may have 
to work, don't give up." This is pri
marily the lesson that may be taken 
from his talk. 

Mr. Blanco was presented to the 
student body by Mr. Simpson. He 
said that he was · very glad indeed 
to be here. Even ~ith so many hard
ships he finally secured a complete 
cq~lege education at Harvard and 
Oxford. 

- Q-

T a k e Stock of Yourself 

How about taking a littl1e inven
tory of y-o-u and company? Gather 
up a ll the odds and ends into one 
central he~p. See what each little 
thj.ng is worth and mark it up to 
your credit; and see your losses and 
mark those against the company. 
Take the trash and worthless stuff 
and throw it away; kieep only the 
genuine, worth while material. Take 
in all the good new articles that 
you can;· load up for the coming 
rush so that you will not be left 
rush so that you will not be left . 
Count up your goods and see how 
much you are w_orth. Display your 
goods to the best advantage both 
to you and to others. 

- Q-

be dispelled. The Quak~r ,is rup by 
th e s tudents of Salem High; at the 
top of this page you will see "pub
lished by the students of Salem 
High school." 

How many times have you heard 
people criticize our little paper? 
How many· .tinves have you been 
guilt y of knocking th e Quaker? We 
of ten h ear comments like : "Oh, I 
don 't want a Quaker ; it's no g ood," 
"the 0 paper sure looks like the bunk." 
"That article is no good," etc. Say 
folks, don't you realize that you are 
th e shirkiers ; the contributors to the 
Quaker are doing th e best th ey 
can ; if you can improve upon t h eir 
work_, it is up to you t o d9 so or 
else applaud the efforts of others. 

But don't think tne Quaker staff 
wan ts no criticism. They do. But 
th ey object to sarcasm th at is flung 
at th eir hack. Cornie out and tell 
th e righ t fellow what is wrong, and 
h e will be only too. glad to correct 
h 's errors, or improve his work. Th e 
staff would feel much better if stu 
denrtls would off;er suggestions ar 
criticism s th at would m ake our 
mag~zine a success. 

And how about writi·ng a littlie 
thing' for the paper yourself ? We 
desir e to print a Quaker that truly 
r eflects Salem . Has it occurred to 
you th a t we sen d Quakers to all 
points in Ohio a nd P·ennsylvania? 
We wa nt a good showing : we can 
h ave a good showing if you will do 
your little bit. 

In a word ·folks, don't be afraid 
•,., criticize, 'but do it t o some on e 
wh om _it will ben efit. Us your t al
ents and· give is a lit t le article f rom 
· -, , : we need it. Com e on , don 't be 
~. sla cker. 

Bi· Y ·ctub Starts Innovation 
'; ' ' '! ! . ' 

fodal Meeting at Springer Home f'lanned for next Thursday 

At their third meeting of the year 

the Hi-Y club started something 

new, as far as Salem High's club 

was concerned . in ·the form of a 

round table. Each member took his 

turn in the center of the ring and 

every other member told him his 

fault s. Contrary to the popular be

lief none of the members · resented 

the accusations ; in fact, they v.rere 

given in good spirit and t aken in 
the same way .. :The boys realized 
that others were trying to h elp 
them and acted accordingly. Like 
true Hi-Y men, the fellows took 
these things to heart and are going 
to try to correct their errors. 

Walt Wiffler Speaks to 
Student Body 

The assembly was opened by yells 
led by the different cheer-leaders. 
Mr. Wiffler then gave a t a lk con
cerning the game with Struth ers on 

Saturday, "Physical fitness reflects 
one' character," he . said. He de
clared t hat part of th e t rue Amer
ican spirit is that which is dis
played .on the sidelines. He urged 
one and a ll to build up the body 
so that h e or sh e might have phy
sical fitness. 

- Q-

471 Enrolled In Association 

Now that t.h e association cam
paign is over it m igh t be inten~sting 

to review the result s of each room. 
With 471 members the campaign 
:vas quite successful. Room 305 had 
100 per cent ; 206 had 90 per cent. 
The complete data is as 

:Riooms Members 
107 25 
109 23 
200 27 
201 24 
202 24 
203 30 
204 25 
205 24 
206 103 
208 27 
300 21 
301 19 
304 23 
305 27 
306 22 
309 27 

- Q-

Hallow e'en 

Don't you get supertitious 

follows: 
E. S. 

27 
31 
31 
34 
33 
35 
32 
34 

104 
33 
28 
34 
34 
27 
30 
32 

When Hallowe'en comes r ound ; 
When October winds are h owling, 

And th e fields are siere a·n d brown? 

Don't you believe in witches 
When Hallowe'en comes by; 

When t h e stars glimmer wierdly,. 
And upon their brooms th ey fly? 

Don 't you believe in ghosts 
With th eir skulls a nd rattlin g 

bon es.; 
With t h eir m usty, floatin g grave 

cloth es, 
And t h e hollow br()ken groans ? 

F loren ce Davis 

At t he next meeting business was 

the main transaction. A plan of 

school boy patrol was discussed, but 

not definitely 'decided upon. Pins 

were distributed by th e secretar y. 

New members were discussed and 
will be voted upon n ext Thursday. 
The president suggested a social 
meeting and Mr. Springer kindly ex
tended an invitation 1 to visit with 
h im Thursday. The club accepted. 
Mr:' Springer also suggested that 
the club '. s'ecure a room in the Me
morial building for a club room so 
th a t the fellows could feel more 
comradesh ip and get in closer touch 
with one another. The meet ing was 
closed with a circle prayer . 

Quaker Staff Presents Wares 
In Assembly 

Th e assembly was opened by Mr. 
Simpson wh o announced the speak
er for F r iday, the 14th. 

A , "Quaker Play" was presen ted 
by the various members of the staff . 
in order t o start the campaign for 
subscriptions. Everyone was given a 
complimentary issue. Charles Wil
helm, the editor, told about th e 
plans .for the papers this year and 
the business manager, Wayne Mor
ron, showed the cost of printing 
one issue and thus decla red that 
th e campaign needed the support of 
all to have the "Quaker" a suc
cess. Th e studen ts were then dis
missed . 

- Q

A p C) the r Club 
Doing Good Work 

How m any of our readers kn ow 
t hat Salem h as a Junior Music club? 
To the nays, we may say t h a t it 
does. The club h as h a d s everal suc
cessful years a nd promises to have 
a banner onie in 27-28. 

Under t h e capable leadership of 
Ph ebe Ellen Parsons th e m usic club 
is beginning a new year. We have 
heard from Phebe Ellen l:Ji.efore , an d 
know success for t h e club is ah ead. 
The m embers · will conduct t h eir 
m eetings and programs the same 
way as they did last year. A com
mittee choos1es composers, prefer
ably American , and the members 
discuss t h e composer and h is works. 
It h as not been definitely decided 
whether t h e club wishes to take up 
a study cours1e or not; that will be 
decided later . The m eet ings a re 
held every t wo weeks on Wed-!lesday 
n ight at th e h ome of a m ember of 
th e club. 

, 

Thie Music club will officially open 
the year with a m eeting at the 
home of R uth Moff on Oct . 26. Th is 
program will consist of impromptu 
n umbers by each m em ber . The offi
cers for th e com ing year are: Ph ebe 
Ellen P ar.sons, presiden t; Bet ty Moss, 
vi'ce presiden t; Ruth Moff~ secre
.tar-y; Grace Dyball, t reasurer , and 

, Mrs. E. E. Dyball and Mrs. Esther 
·; Rogers Coy, supervisors. 
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Holy Fires · 
"Lew, why .do yot) niever t ell the 

story of your trip to Lampan Lake?" ·. 
"Why do i never tell t he story?

Jim, did you ever have a;:1ything 
happen to you which seemed some
how too-well to holy to tell? some
thing which made you think that 
the hand of God had suddenly 
pointed the way?" 

"No, Lew, I don't know as I ever 
did.'; 

".Well, I have- and somewhow it 
has been hard to tell. It seems p"er
h<oips that it was not meant to tell
and yet when I look at it in the 
sane ligh t of civilized life and with 
th e careless attitude with wh ich we 
as a people look at all such things
that opinion is more or less destroy
ed." 

"So the Great Worth yet in
stills such strange hallucinations in 
people. I did not think it of a level 
headed person like you , Lew." 

"No? Well it happens to all men 
sometime." 

"Ha-you beliieve so? It has never 
happen~d to me." 

"No but I believe it will." 
"Perh aps I h ad better go to Lam

pan Lake.'' 
"Yes, perhaps you had, Jim." 
A heavy silence fell upon th e two 

mien. Each sat in a great chair be
fore a flickering fire. The room was. 
heavily shadowed~the bookshelves 
showing but dimly, t he great table 
but faintly outlined . An air of riCh
ness of quiet and repose pervad-ed 
the room. Lew broke the silence. 
He did not speak loudly or sharply 
and yet J im felt as if a crash had 
shattered the stilln1ess. 

"Do you know what the Infernal 
Fires are like, J im ? No? Well I do. 
Some honest fool said that he who 
did wrong did not need to wait for 
the Hereafter for punishment." 
r:rh en in a different voice.) 

"You want to hear the story . of 
Lampan Lake. There is a story be
fore that on~a sordid story which 
explains Lampan Lake. But that is 
not for ton ight. 

Mien who play with fire will get 
burned. Five years ago I stepped 
on a train at Mi·:nneapolis with a 
t icket in my hand for Sapawan, 
Canada--'eighty m iles from the 
north ern border of th e great forest. 
Ten days later with a pack of grub 
on my back I was h itting the t rail 
for Lampa n Lake. I did not knmv 
wh1ere Lampan Lake was, but I 
wanted to get away- I did not care 
where ain.d Lampan Lake was no
where. 

Jim th ere was a 1ittle cabin up 
th ere, set back in the shadows, ·Of 
a giant northern forest that. was to 
be my h avien of r efuge from th e gay 
swirl of th e city. 

When the setting sun cast h er 
r ich , r ed -glory across the quiet lake 
swathing it in a crimson glow, I 
found myself imita t ing the ancien t 
red man aind sending out a prayer 
to its d aily farewell. 

How long t hese things would have 
gone on, Jim, I never will know; 
probably would have remained there 
always for I dreaided humanity and 
along all l wanted to find myself. I 
kept arguing, arguing, as to wheth
or there was a God or not. One day 

I walked around the .lake, merely to 
be doibgcsomethillg. i 'was not pay
ing any attention to-·my surround
i~gs, . but ~as in · deep medita tive 
thought, still arguing against man's 
religion. I defy any m an J° show 
me one proof of God. By this_ t ime 
I was some two milies from camp, 
and so I began to start for it. But 
suddenly I noticed .that out of the 
east , heavy a nd oppressive clouds 
had sprung up from nowhere, be
caus Jim I swear that before start 
ing to camp I h ad gla nced at the 
sky and it was perfiectly elear . 

Kno'wing that a stnrm1~as near 
a t hand, I increased my pace so that 
I would reach home before it struck, 
but I was destined to disappoint
ment . Hardly h a d I gone a quarter 
of the way h ome, when. the sky b<e 
came inky black and the forest be
cam e as dark as night. I could 
scarcely see ahead of m e. 

By this time, I was feeling uneasy 
and so brokie into a run , but the 
light grew darker until I found my
self stumbling over obstacles. I did 
not know in what direct ion I was 
going. Suddenly the dark!1ess was il
luminated vividly by a streak •Jf 
hissing lightning·. 

A tremendous crash split t he quiet 
surroundings. Hardly had the earth 
quit vibrating until the black h1eav
ens opened and belch ed forth 
flames,. and roaring thunder which 
took .me completely off m y feet a!'ld 
flung me upon my back , where I 
lay, unable to move. Twenty yards 
from me a streak of lightning blew a 
tree into matchwood, with another 
earspli.tting crash. I saw things, 
and· I felt r ight . then the wrath of 
th e Almigh ty.'' 

Then J im I did a strange thing 
com pared to the way I haid fielt ten 
minutes before, I tried to pray. But I 
could not for I felt I was unworthy. 

The fire and thunder con tinued t o 
shake the world and trees were 
bu'rnt less than fifty yards away. Yet 
I was unharm<ed, and then I prayed. 
I regretted my rash statements. I 
arose to m y feet amid t h e fury of 
the storm, a nd with a scr eam ran, 
(whither I do not know) . Just the!1 
a burst of hell, landed in front of 
me and I swear Jim, I saw the 
devil a nd I sm<elled sulphur . Then 
I ·fainted. When I came to, a cool
ing rain was falling which stopped 
when I h ad walked a short way to
wa r d camp. 

I packed up my belongings and 
st ruck out for Sapawam.. I arrived 
there la te in the evening. My 
clothes were soak<ed and I h aid a 
crazed look. The t icket man asked 
m e if I had fallen in Lampan Lake. 
I said I haid not, but was caught in 
the worst t hunder storm I h ave ever 
witnessed. The m an looked at m<e 
in a funny sort of way, "What 
storm," h e said, "It has been su n.
shiny and warm h ere all day.'' 

Well Jim, I arrived home and 
went about m y work, refusing t o an
swer the questions fired a t m e about 
my vacation or anything about 
it. Nor h av<e I ever told a soul but 
you. I leave it to you Jim, to judge 
for yourself. You do not h ave to be
lieve it and probable you won't. 
You are thinking that no m am. could 

Continued on page 6 
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It's Different! Eighty CentfL:;LPound 

HENDRICK'S 
HOME MADE CANDIES 

20 Lincoln Ave. Phone 814 

I F-
"If I had only · saved when I had the chance 1 

could seize this opportunity today!" ' 
If you save now there will be no need for finan

cial "ifs" in the future. 

First National Bank 
Salem, Ohio 

~ 

Have Your Chris'tmas Photographs 
Taken Early 

H. E. COX STUDIO 

Opposite City Hall 

SEE ALTHOUSE STUDEBAKERS 

Play Sunday at 
Centennial Park - 2:30 

Hallowe' en Decorations and Party 
Favors-at 

J. H. CAMPBELL 

R..C>"Y .A.I... T::E1E.A. TR..E 
Salem, Ohio 

T ONIGH T AND TOMORROW 

FRED HUMES in "BLAZING DAYS" 
Also Two Good Comedies and a Mustang Western 

MONDAY AND TUESDAY 

"THE CLIMBERS" with IRENE RICH 
Comedy "LAFF THIS OFF" With Al Alt 

Also a Chapter of "PERI LS OF THE J UNGLE" 
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY 

"THE RAT" 
With Mae Ma rsh, Ivor Novella, Isabel J eans 

Comedy "JANE MISSED OUT" Also "I,ONE STAR with Fred Gilman 
. FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

JACK HOXIE in "THE RAMBLING RANGER" 
Comedy, SEEING: STARS wit.h G eorge Davis. Also First 

Chapter of "T HE RETURN OF RIDDLE RIDER with Wm. Desmond 

ROYAL THEATRE 
SALEM, O. 

. 
' 

• 

. 
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Riddle· Kid ··A Letter Froni Copenhagefi 
f ' . i;' 

Copenhagen, 
Br-r-r! Well, folks here I am all 

Sept. 10 
ready to work. Gosh, it's <;old .isn't . 

· - ., . .. ,Min, e .. ·Dere Olaf,,f 
it? I'm going to test yqu 3'.D!i se.e - r take mine ink und pen and 
how much you really know. Try to 't i;ite you mite-a led pencil. Ve don 
s~lve these riddles yourseif.; if. you .- liff 'Jere ve liffed befor ve liff vere 
can't just look at the answers. My 

ve moved. 
brain is getting cold; let's go. I am so offly sorry since ve are 

Quest. H.o_ w does one feel who - · - - . h • ,.. separated together ·and vis · ve verc 
· has been kept · after school for bad closer apart. Ve are having more 

spelling? . vedder up h ere than ve did last yr. 
· Ans::___:speiii:>0und. 

_Mine .. dear Aunt· Katrina is dead . 
. Whoa! Folks, , I'm deluged with·; She died of New' Monia on New 

questions. I've decided to ease UP •. il- . Year's day fif_teen minutes in vront. 
bit on the old brain and allow you of five. Her breath all leaped out: 
folks to , ask the questions and I'll The' doctor gave up all hopes of 
db the hard part- answer them; Re- saving her ven she died. s _he leaves 
member I 'm renting this space so a family of two boys & two cows. 
only sensible queries will be ans- Dey found two thousand dollars 
w,ered. Yes sir. Here's the first bunch sewed up' in her apron dot vas an 
of requests. awful lot of money to leave behind. 

Dear Kid.-When is a pretty girl Her sistre is haffing a svell time 
like a ship? mit de mumps. She is near deaths 

I Wanna Kno door. De doctor t inks dey can pull 
Ans.- When she is attached to a her t hru. 

buoy (boy). Hans was also sick de other day. 
- Q ---:

De a r Riddle Kid-Why is a Fresh
man like a telescope? 

I'm Fulla Cheese 
Ans.-He is easily drawn out, 

seen through and shut up. 

- Q-
Dear Mr. Riddle- What is it, 

which the man that made it does 
not need, the man who buys it does 
not use for himself, and the per
son that uses it does not know ~t? 

Ans.- After due consideration and 
analysis of the above theorem I 
have come to the ultimate conclu
sion that the specified object under 
consideration is of an oblong na
ture and is used under terra firma 
- a coffin. 

-Q-
D ear Mr. Kid- What animal took 

the most money into the ark and 
how much? 

I've Got ta Itch 
Ans.- After a lengthy conference 

with Mr. Noah the following has . 
been deduced: The duck had a bill 
the frog had a green back, all of 
th em four quarters ; but the skunk 

De doctor told him to take some
thing so v.e vent down town mit a 
feller and took his watch. They got 
him arrested und got a iawyer. De 
lawyer took the case und vent mit 
the vorks. 

Mineb rudder yust graduated from 
the Cow college. He is an eledration 
yenginer stenografting. He got a 
shot in a livery stable. Estonagraft
ing hay to de horses. De odder day 
he took our dog to de sam-mill. De 
dof got into a fight mit _ a circular 
saw und only lasted von round. 

I am making money fast yesterday 
I deposited von h undred doliars 
and today I vent down town und rite 
my self a check of von hundred dol
lars and deposited it so now I h ave 
tow hundred dollars. 

I am sending your overcoat by 
express. To save Express charges I 
cu~ the buttons off. You viii find 
them inside the pocket. 

I can dink of nudding more to 
rite. Hope this finds you de same. 

Your Cussin Ignatz. 
Alma Zeck 

- Q-
had four quarters and a s-cent- Dear Kid- What well known pub-
$1.01. lie singer draws well, but always 

- Q-
D ear Mr. Riddle Kid- Why was 

Adam's wife called Eve? 
Kickme Hard 

Ans.- Pst! Don't let your wife see 
t his. Because man 's day of happi
nes was drawing to a close. Moral
Stay away from th e girls. 

- Q--

Dear Kid-How many soft-boiled 
eggs could the gian t Goliath eat 
upon an empty stomach ? 

Egg Yolk 
Ans.- One, after which his stom

a ch was not empty ! Ha, h a ! I guess 
that'll hold you for awhile. 

- Q-
M r. Kid- There is a girl that 

works in a candy store in Boston 
wh o is 6 feet 6 inch es high , and 
h as a waist measure of 42 inches 
and wears a number 9 shoe. What . 
do think she weight. 

. Sticky Gloo 
Ans.___;_! refuse to bite. She weighs 

randy ! 

gives dis-satisfaction? 
Dis Gusted 

Ans.- From experience I would 
say a mosquito. 

Dear Riddle- Why are some girls 
like old muskets? 

How Chew 
Ans. I _ hate to tell you the ans

wer for fear of offending th e weak
er (?) sex. Here it is__:__Because they 
use a good deal of powder , but won't 
go off. 

Dear . Riddle- What is the great
test feat, in the eating way, ever 
known? 

Delib Eration 
Ans.- That is quite a difficult 

question . After long research and 
study I have been able to e~hume 

th e following: The greatest feat is 
th at r ecorded of a man who com
menced by bol t ing a door, after 
which he threw up a window, and 
then sat down and swallowed a 
whole story. 

After a long and heated atgumerit 
as · to the . kind of mOvies she wants 
to · see, and the kind I want ·to see 
and· the·'theater in which she warits 
to see them; we start to the movies. 

Arriving af the entrancie, I hold 
up· 'the whole line for fifteen min
utes trying to give the girl the right 
change so tbat I won't have · to wait 
two seconds for her to change a 
bill. 

Entering, we spot two vacant seats 
and make our way ·to them through 
the semfdarkness; saying "beg par
don" and "sorry" ali along the way. 

Trying to remove my coat in a 
hurry so as not to block the view of 
the people -in back of me, I muss 
up the hair of a strang man in front 
and get a very ugly look. I sit down 
on my new hat which I have care
lessly left on my seat. 

I soon rescue the hat and spend 
fifteen minutes trying to get it in
to the holder beneath the seat. 
Finding that it is broken, I bring 
it to rest on my knee, with my fold
ed topcoat. 

She immediately begins t o debate 
whether her hat is small enough 
to remain on her h ead or so large 
as to make_ compulsory removal. Re
moving it, she asks me to hold it 
for her while she loostens her coat, 

The ·coat loosened, she· requests 
me to "pull it up over her shoulders, 
there is such a draft in· here." While 
doing so, I drop her hat to the 
floor. In picking it up, I drop my 
own hat. 

She then discovers that sh e has 
lost her handkerchief; she wouldn't 
bother looking for any other one, 
but this was :one Aunt So-in-so had 
given her and it just had to be re
turned. Dismal groping on the floor 
followed, with no result except the 
rush of blood to two heads. She finds 
the handkerchief in her purse later, . 
where it has been all the time. 

She spots two seats_ four rows 
ahead, and bids me follow because 
the people directly .in back are read
ing the sub-t itles aloud, and com
ment ing on the picture, very aud
ibly. They are ea ting something. We 
finally reach the seats, with the loss 
of only on e scarf, · and repeat .the 
former process with slight variation. 

Clayton Montgomery 

-Q-

Miss Workman: Use statue in « 
sent•ence. 

Student: _When I came home last 
night my papa .says, "statu sonny?" 

- Q-

Miss W agn er Entertains Students 

Mr . Simpson opened the assembly 
by reading from the Bible. An
n ouncements were made concerning 
the volley-ball tourn~ment, football 
pictures, and the "Quaker ." 

He then presented Miss Wagner 
who played, for us a group of three 
numbers-.- "The Witches Dance," "To 
a Wild Rose," and "To a Water
lily," all by MacDowell. She re
sponded with .an encore en t it led 
"Valse Gracil." - Her . playing was 
greatly. appreciated and all would 
like to h ave her wtth us again. 

' .< • I 

.. wark's, ,Jnc·. 
. ... " ";", "' 

· r "SPRUCE UP". 

Energine Dry cieaning · 
' Dependabl~ Lil.undry Service 

27 Broadway 216 W. Lincoln Way 
.SALEM LISBON 

Ohio Restaurant 
We Wish to Please Everyone, 

If . Possible 

"QUALITY AND SERVICE" 
· Is Our Motto! 

WEAR BUNN'S 

GOOD SHOES 

BUNN'S 
Shoe Store 

Don't Forget Those 

Delicious 

CHOCOLATE SODAS 

lOc 

BENNETT'S 
Drug Store 

Home of Good Candies 

Gage's New Metallic 
Hats 

Also New Hand Painted 
Hats 

DeRhodes 
&Doutt 
63 Main St. 

STOP AT DELL'S 
a nd 

DO YOUR SHOPPING 

DELL'S 
QUALITY STORE 

Another New One Out! 

Come in and hear the 
New Columbia Record 

by the Two Black · 
Crows 

FINLEY'S MUSIC 
co. 

"Sa lem's. Music Center" 
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, STRUTHERS DOWNS SALEM 
. ,. : 

Plunge• Featu.re _cif Pl11.y 

l Struther's High School ball toters 
gain~d revenge· for last year's de
f.eat •at their stadium Saturday the 
a·th. The team, composed mostly of 
last ' year's ' men, :simply trampled 
civer the Salem forwards in two of 
the four periods. It was truly a 
g.reat game, no let up was noticed 
cin either side of the line. Both 
teams, about equal in weight, fought 
it out. Salem showed streaks of play
ing; but those streaks were only in 
evidence several times throughout 
the game. Great hopes are placed 
on the young team's developing be
fore the county issue starts. 

First Quarter 

Red and Black seemed to be the 
reigning colors of the day, being 
seen at both sides of the playing 
field. Capt. Herbert chose to kick, 
but the field was reversed when 
Neverdusky .recovered one of the 
freque_nt fumbles. This one break 
was of no avail, · just a spark of 
hope for Salem. Several line plays 
failed and the passing started. 
Capt. Herbert received the ball for 
a 25 yard gain and with a score in 
sight Struthers held for downs. 

Then came the spectacle of the 
game. The march from the 20 yard 
line evidenced pretty but not showy 
football. Two yards were picked up 
h ere, 4 here and then 6 for first and 
ten. Again then six for first and 
ten . Again and again this happened, 
Struthers always driving ahead. It 
was catching and the sidelines be~ 
gan to sense a touchdown. The sec
ondary defense pulled in but even 
this failed to stop that determined 
eleven. Six first downs made pos
sible those six points. The hearts of 
many rose and the h earts of many 
fell, but the Youngstown team 
could simply riot be halted. 

The · second period was not a du
plicate of the fir.st, but one of lost 
opportunities . . Salem showed a lit
tle better style, but lacked the punch 
in the pinches. Two fine chances 
floated away both within the 30 
yard line. One was on a fumble ' and 
one on a missed drop kick. The team 
battled evenly in the center of the 
field the remaining few minutes. No 
one can feel th e agony of a lost op
portunity in a gam e more t h an th e 
players. 

Second Half 

This third period was a duplicate 
of th e first. Again and again holes 
were opened through which th e 
backs h ad only to step to make the 
necessary yardage. The line r ushing 
methods certainly won the game. 
Seven points were added at th e con
clusion of that march, Vines making 
the point after goal on an end run. 

Firom th en on the gam e was Sa
lem,' all Salem . Passes here and 
passes there, Struthers was dumb
founded. When line plunging failed 
the unerdng arm of "'Si" pulled the 
score from a hole. Allen, Early, Lit
ty and Seeds all received passes 
fn quick succession. The touchdown 
~vas over before it was realized, 
..(\llen making this possible by a run 
after the pass. He ran ten yards, 

being tackled several timis; but fi.i. 
nally managed to squirm across the 
line. The dropkick went wide. Here 
the game in reality ended, with 
Struthers being scored upon for the 
first time in its four games this year. 

· · Again I must add it was truly a 
good ·game , and one well worth 
watching. Special mention can not 
be given to any one but' to all our 
teadi. / 

.Look 'Em· Over 
SALEM- 6 · STRUTHERS-13 
Harwood . . . . . . LE . . . . . . . . . Lucas 
Van Blaricom . . LT . . . . . . . . Socash 
Sartick . . . . . . . LG . . . . . . . Gough 
Darning . . . . . . . C . . . . . . . . Loftus 
Talbot . . . . . . . RG . . . . . . . . . Loch 
Judge . . . . . .. .. RT ... . . . .. . Ruzzo 
Herbert . . . . . . . RE . . . . . . . Harper 
Sidinger , . . . . . Q . . . . . . Repasky 
Whinnery . .° . . . LH . . . . . Brownlee 
Seeds . . . . . . . . . RH . . . . . . . . Botsko 
Neverdusky . . . F ...... . .. Vines 

Substitutions 
Litty for Harwood, Debnar for 

Sartick Scullion for DemTrig, Corso 
for Talbot, Allen for Whinnery, 
Early for Neverdusky. 

Touchdowns- Botsko, Dolney, Al
len. 

Referee-Morgan. 
Umpire-McPhee. 

-~

WARREN TRIUMPHS 
OVER SALEM 

Continued from page 1 
Earich is noted. The defensive halves 
were drawn in and -the pass just 
floated to the end's waiting arms. 
Warren started the last period with 
bucks and ended over the line on 
an end run. Beautiful interfer ence 
made it possible, not a m an touched 
the runner. 

It seems hard to write of four de
f eats, but let's a ll back the team 
and once again let's win the county 
championship. Watch Sartick, Scul
lion and Judge tear 'em down. 

Line-up 
Harwood . . . . . L. E. . . . . . . . . . Reed 
Judge . ... . ... L. F. . . . . . . . Pardee 
Sartick L. G . . . . . . . Blakley 
Scullion . . . . . . C. . . . . . . . . . . Lea 
Debnar· .. .... R. G. . . . . . . . . Mills 
Christen . . . .. R. T . 
Herbert . . . . . R. E . 
Sidinger \. . . : . . Q . 
Day ....... . . L.H . 
Seeds .. . .... . R.H . 

. . . . . .-. Yager 

. . . . . Pnenger 

.... .. . .. Boyd 

. . . . . . . . Pohto 
. . . . De Santio 

Neverdusky . . . F . . . .. .. Laitmer 
· Referee- Conners. 
Umpire- Slark. 
Touchdowns-DeSan t io, Pnenger, 

Campbell. 

- Q-

DO YOU WANT A FREE ANNUAL 
BIG CONTEST PLANED 

Continued from Page 1 
Isn 't that worth a litt le effort now ? 
Of course it is. Just polish up on 
your literary talents and wait for 
the whistle to blow, starting off the 
big contest of the year. You have 
as good a chance a s t h e -next fel
low. Show your fiellow students 
that you are not a back number. 
Watch the next i~sue for more de · 
tails. Let's go! 

Minor Teams Get 
UnderW'8y 

.. Coach Springer tias ·revived the 
idea of class teams and hopes to 
see some excellent material. The 
present Seniors won the title last 
year and shall try to repeat. A 
a strong team is expected from the 
freshmen, Schedule will be an
nounced later. 

Reserves Lose Fifst 
Experience was hoped for and 

gained when Capt Ballantine's Re
serves played Canton McKinley Re
serves. There. are 40 members of 
the latter team and they take on 
smaller high schools. So no one 
need be disappointed at the score 
of 37 to 0. Experience must cer
tainly be sought in devious paths. 

Practice Game 
The senior varsity gridders de

feated the under classmen 18 to o 
,in a practice joust Friday after
noon. It was something different 
from just scrimmage. 

- Q-

Wise Cracks 

P . E. P.: I'm right hand•ed. 
C. W.: Then you can't be right . 
She: Lowell you broke my heart . 
Allen: Thank goodn ess. I thought 

it was a rib. 

-Q-
H u rs t : Walking to Warren? 
Fisher: Practically. 
Hurst: What do you mean by 

practically? 
Fisher: Why I'm goiing in Chick 

Herbert's Ford. 
-Q-

Th e height of nerve: Talbot bor
rowed Loui Benedict's algebra book 
book. and he forgot to put the prob
lems in it, 

-Q-

5 

__ ,-\nother Pep Meeting 
.. -··-,., . 

' .. ----·· .... 

The senior cheer-leaders . opeu,ed 

the assembly Oct. 12. A great deal of 
fun was caµsed by the Junior leaders. 

Captain "Chick" Herbert was heard 

from. "The support of this year has 
not been as good as in former 
years,"- he declared. "Chick" urged 
everyone to attend the games as 
much , as possible and to give the 
team strong backing. The assembly 
was then dismissed. 

FRESH 
CANDIES 

-Q-

KODAK 
FILMS 

"We Treat You Right" 

McBANE'S DRUG 
STORE 

Salem's Independent Cut Rate 

113 Main Street 

We Give S. & H. Green Stamps 

FREE AIR G FREEDOM 
WATER AND A GASOLINE 

R OILS & 
CRANK CASE F GREASE 

SERVICE I 100% PENN 

FOURTH f STREET 

~KEEN'S 
0 

~ALEM ERVICE A 
TATION v OHIO 

E 

- DO YOU KNOW THAT ,THE -. -

HAS NO VALVES TO GRIND OR CARBON TO CLEAN 

See Them At 

GRATE OVERLAND CO. 
Garfield Ave. at Fifth St. "Service With a Smile" 

Hot Sandwiches 
P astries 

Cold Drinks 
Ice Cream 

WERNER'S CONFECTIONERY 
Try Our SPECIAL School Lunches 

68 Garfield Avenue Salem, Ohio 

The School For Dollars 
Train your dollars to earn interest and grow bulkier for you 

through a bank account . Making deposits regularly gives an y man the 
habit of getting ahead. 

As your account grows, you will have the benefit of the experi
ence and advice of our officers. 

MAKE A DEPOSIT TODAY! 

Farmers . National Bank. 
SAI,EM, OHIO 



.ALUM.NI· 

Eug1e::ie Y.oung, '27, who is attend
ing Denison university, at Gran
ville, Ohio, has been chosen treas
urer of the Freshman class, which 
is made up of 400 members. 

. Thurlo Thomas, '24, will take part 
in "The Thirteenth Chair," a play 
in three acts, by Bayard V~ille!'., 

which will be given· in th e Wooster 
city opera house on the evenings 
of October 21 and 22. The play 1.s 
a thrilli·::ig mystery drama, and 
promises an evening of fine entler
tainment 

Robert Davis, '25, is in the list 
of pledges just announced by the 
Greek letter fraterni,t ies at Ohio 
Wesl~yan here. Davis is pledged 
to Kappa Sigma fraternity. He is 
a freshman at Ohio Wesleyan. 

Miss Betty Jones, '26, has been 
pledged by the Delta Delta Delta 
sorority at Mount Union. 

Charles F. Beardmore, '26, and 
George Rogers, '26, were pledged by 
the Sigma Xi h ambda . fraternity;' 
Henry K. Yaggi, '26, by the Phi 
Kappa Tau fraternity. 

Fred. K. Schuller, '27, fullback on 
last year's Salem High team, i.s 
playing at left eI,ld for the Cedar
ville college el.even .of Cedarville, 
Ohio, and is one of the best pro~
pects among th e new ' men. 

Schuller s~arted i·::i school two 
weeks late, but that has not s top
ped him from making the varsity 
squad. H~ has been switched to the 
line, and says h e finds it new there, 
but likes it better than the backfield . 

He has been named sports editor 
of the Cedrus, the school paper, a 
position h e held on the Quaker last 
year. He is taking up journalism, 
and is to be initiated in to t h e Phil
adelphiMJ. Honorary club for jour
nalists. Schuller a lso has been ini
a ted into the Philosophical Liter
ary society, has been voted into the 
Men's Y. M. C. A. association and 
is prominent in oth~r ·activities. 

This makes Fred's schedule a full 
one, for he is working hi'l way 
through college. 

Announcement h as been received 
here of the marriage in Washintgon , 
D. c., on October 8, of Miss Elsie 

- • 

Allen, of 37 Fair street. to Charles 
0. Gridley; a newspaper corre
spondent at the national capitol. 
, The bride is wid~ly known here, 

·where she lived urnt!l her departure 
for Washington, a few years ago . 
She graduated frorri Salem High in 
1914. Since going . to Washington 
she has been private s•ecretary t o 
several well known members of con
gress, and is now acting in that 
capacity to Rep. Bertram H. Snell 
of New York, chairman of the house 
of CJommittee rules. 

Miss N1ellie _ Groves, last year's 
basketball captai::i, was united in 
marriage to Paul Miller of Lisbon. 
Mr. Miller is employed in the cop
per mill at Lisbon, and the couple 
will ·make their honi.e there. 

Mr. and Mrs. J .-A. Russi, this city, 
announced the marriage of their 
son, Robert A. Wils'On to Miss 
Aloyse James ·Of Hollywood, Fla., 
and Bold Springs, Terin. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson will make 
their home irn Tampa, Fla. The 
groom graduated from Salem High 
and was prominent in athletics. He 
also attended Kenyon coUege and 
Ohio State university and was grad
uated from Rollins college, Winter 
Park, F la. Mr., Wilson is traveling -
for the United States Rubber Com
pany. 

Miss Ruth Baldauf, '25, was u::iit
ed in marriage to Mr . William 
Schmidt . 

Walter Harsh , '27, who is attend
ing Bethany coll'ege, Bethany, W. 
Va., was home over the week end. 
He was accompanied by a friend, 
Mr. Harry Schenck. "Mal" Rush 
also came •back. "Mal" played four 
-quarters Saturday in the game with 
Duquesne, and certainly pla~d a 
versity at Ath ens, h as been pledged 
to t h e Alpha Xi Delta sorority. 

Miss Doris Wisner of Atlantic 
City, visited relatives here last 
week. Miss Wisner graduated with 
the class of 1922. 

Miss Erla Clay, '23, wh o is teach 
ing at Warren , spen t the week end 
with h er parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ross 
Clay, J ennings ave. 

Miss Viola StMJ.ciu, '27, has opened 
a beauty parlor over Leland's J ew-

Allen, daughter of Mr . and Mrs. elry store. 

HOLY FIRES 

Continued from papge 3 

be so near thunder and come out 
alive. Jim you ar e r ight, because 
the man that went into that storm 
was far different than the one who 
came out. William Smith 

[Editor's Note- This story was 
handed in by one of our alumni 
who has not lost all interest in Sa
lem High . We are grateful to him 
for his interest and work and to 
any others who may contributle in 
some way to t h eir old school. Let's 
hear from more alumn i.] 

K. Kitty: They say that two peo
plet going together get to look alike. 

Day: Then you must consider my 
refusal to go with you a s final. 

-Q-
H e : How did you find him, stub

born as a rule. 
She: You moean as a mule. 

- Q-
Lady : Say when does the next 

train come in t his stat ion and how 
long does it stay? 

Portier : From two to two . to two
two. ,-

Lady: Well I declare, are you th~ 

whistle? 

i . 
•. '--' t · 

HOT POINT CUR,~lNG.TRONS, $2.50 and $7.00 

STAR RITE HAIR DRYER, $9.00 
A Complete New Line of T~ble, Floor, Bridge, Boµdoir; Bed, Desi!; 

and · Reading · Lamps. These lamps are of the very latest design and en
tirely new. Leaded Mica, Parchment, Spun Brass, Silk and Glass Shades. 

Pennsylvania-Ohio Power & Light Co. 
"Where You Pay Your Light Bill 

Salem, Ohio Phone 48 

NEW LEATHER· COATS 

$9.75 
THE GOLDEN EAGLE 

Salem's Greatest Store for Men and Boys 

CHEVROLETS 
Sales and Service 

ELLSWORTH CHEVROLET CO. 
66 E. Pershing Avenue 

CANDY 

CULBERSON'S 
ICE CREAM 

PARAGON STOVE COMPANY, INC. 
"EVERYTHING IN STOVES" 

16 Penn Street 

FOOTBAL·L 
SUPPLIES 

Salem 
Newspaper 

Agency 

Phone 621 

79Main Street 

Phone 1066 Salem, Ohio 



THE QUAKER 
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Theda Justice spent the week en,d 
of October 15-16, in Cleveland. 

-Q-
. Miss Margaret Tinsley of our fac": 
ulty, enjoyed October 15-16, in 
Cleveland also. 

-Q-
Miss HoUett spent a few days 

from the grind of school life, and 
visited her home in Lakewood, Ohio. 

-Q-
()[l October 11, Salem studentz 

had a vacation, while the teachers 
of the city spent Visiting day in re
viewing th~ work of th:oe schools of 

Patricks Ad Trick 

The Story of a Wife Hunter and 
his Catch 

Jack Patrick took up the morning 
paper casually, glancing through 
ft in a leisurely fashion. He came to 
the page he was seeking and read 
the desired column of ads. Em
blazoned in the exact center was 
a most peculiar one. 

"Ladies, Do You Want 
A Husband? 

Rich, handsome, young 
ladies under 

30 
preferred," 

Inq. J. Patrick, 
32 Trimble Blk . . 

Jack chuckld, "Bet that'll get re
sults. Ladies from 30 to 40 will prob
ably be "inquiring." 

"Lady to see you, sir," said Tom, 
the office boy. 

Jack was not surprised. "What's 
her name?" 

"Miss Jones." 
"Well, show Miss Jones in." 
A thin, fluttery sort of individual 

presented herself. 
"Are you J. Patrick?" she coyly 

inquired, tilting her too-be-curled 
head to one side. 

"Yes Miss Jones, I am. I presume 
you have come after a husband?" 

Miss Jones was taken back. She 
ha-1 not expected such devastating 
frankness. "Well, there was an ad-" 
she faltered. 

"Yes, there was all" ad. Well, to get 
to real business. Are you under 30?" 

"Indeed, I am only 25," she ex
claimed indignantly. 

"Very well , I'll take your word for 
it. Now, have you an y relatives?" 

"Why, yes , I live with my mother." 
"That's enough, you won't do." 
"But-" 
'There's no use to talk, you won't 

do. I'm sorry," and Jack rose to open 
the door. 

She went, red, helpless. 
Tommie the office boy, came in 

grinning. 
"There's three ladies outside, sir." 
"What are you laughing at, Tom?" 

demanded his employer. 
"The ladies-" 
"Never laugh at ladies: It's not 

polite," Patrick said, turning aside to 
hide the smile on his own lips. He 
could easily imagine what the 

neighboring towns. The high school 
faculty journeyed .to Canton and 
visited the high schools there. 

-Q-
Ge ral dine Clay, Bertha Mae Has

sey, James Scullion and Fred Guil
ford attendoed the football game at 
Bethany, W. Va., Saturday, Octo
ber 15. 

--,Q-

Phebe Ellen Parsons entertained 
several couples Wednesday, Octo
ber 19, in honor of her birthday. P: 
theatre party was givoen and a beau
tiful luncheon served at the hostess' 
home. 

ladies looked like. 
John Patrick was certainly good 

looking enough to cause the heart 
of any girl to flutter a wee bit. 

He looked at the three cards Tom 
gave him. 

"Miss Brown," "Miss Marjorie 
Meredith," "Yvette Lavaugh," 

"Send in Miss Meredith, Tom," he 
said. 

The door opened, and Jack re
ceived the shock of his life. A girl 
stood in the doorway. The girl was 
young, pretty, and altogethe~ pre
possessing, exactly the type that 
Jack was not prepared for. Why 
should such a girl answer that fool
ish ad? 

"Mr. John Patrick," she said. 
"Yes, that is may name. And you 

are Miss Meredith?" How in the 
deuce did she know his first name? 

"Yes, I have come-" 
"Because of my ad?" 
"Well, yes." 
"Well, are you under 30?" 
"Under 30? What right have you 

to ask me that?" 
"You have come in answer to my 

ad, haven't you?" 
"Yes, so I said." 
"Vvell , t hen, answer my question, 

please. Are you under 30?" 
" l am 22. I can't see why it should 

have anything to do with that ad 
though." 

"You will see. Do you have any 
relatives?" 

"These questions are very per
sonal,, I have none, however." 

"I am sorry that you object to 
the questions, but you should be 
willing to answer when you realized 
the nature of t he call. It is delicate, 
as we all know." 

"Delicate? Why should such a 
call be delicate? 

Had the girl no sense of modesty? 
"When a girl comes to answer 

an ad offering her a husband, she 
usually feels that it is a delicate er
rand on which to be engaged." 

"What are you talking about? 
I came in answer to this ad," un
folding a small bit of paper which 
she took from her purse. 

"John Patrick, Esq." 
Conhaisseur of 

Pottery 
Good prices paid for 

Old English ware. 

Continued on Page 8 

ORIGINAL CUT RATE 

DRUG STORE~ . 

cA 
Word 

to the 
(,}lse--

word in 

Fountain Pens 

s~~~!!\5 
]. H. LEASE DRUG CO. 

FLODING DRUG STORE 

BOLGER & FRENCH 

Get Your Money's 
Worth at the 

.. PURiTY 
RESTAURANT 

Corner Main and Penn 

When You Want Good 

HOME MADE 

PUMPKIN PIES 

Call On Us 

The Smith Co. 

Simon Bros. 
Fresh, Cured Meats 

and Poultry 

Crossley Barber 
Shop 

Opposite Postoffice .· 

Cape Confect'y 
COME EAT WITH US! 

Special! Business Men's Dinner 

SPECIAL 50 EXTRA 
PRICE . . C GOOD 

. The Lincoln 
Market Co. 

GROCERIES, MEATS 

and 

BAKED GOODS 

Phones 248-249 148 Main St. 

PHONE YOUR ORDER 

Slip Into a 
"BRADLEY" 

Fitzpatrick
Strain Co. 

The Home Store 

CHINA 

and 

GLASSWARE 

98 Main St. 

NEW SYSTEM 
BAKERY 

FANCY PASTRIES 
·PHONE 349-J 

Rosa Lee Beauty 
Shop 

Phone 670 17Y2 Broadway 

Car Washing and Greasing 
Old Cars Bought 

' Used Parts Sold 

City Mo'tor Co. 
i6 Pershing Ave. Phone 922-R 

CLARA FINNEY 
BEAUTY SHOP 

Oldest Established Beauty Shop 
In Salem 

Telephone 200 138Y2 Main St: 

Sar bin's 
Furniture Co. 

35-37 Main Street 
Salem, Ohio 



8 THE QUAJ{E.R 

Alice: Hell-o Paul, been fishing? 
Fogg: No drowning worms. 

-Q-
Sh e: He's so dumb that he could 

not be, called a ham. 
. He: Why not? 

She: A ham can be cured. 

-Q-
G race: ~y dog took ~he fir:;t 

prize at the canary show 
Ha.Ziel: How's that? 
Grace : He took the canary. 

-Q-
Q uinn: Bring me an order of pan

cakes. 

Mr. Stratton: What is a fowl? 
Lois Clay: A ball knocked out of 

bounds. 
-Q-

Dealer: I came to collect for the 
adding macl;l.ine . 

Manager:. I . thought that you 
said it would. pa:; for itself in a 
few months. 

'-Q-
Meiter : What is. the difference be

t ween Noah's Ark and. Joan of Arc. 
Cosgrove: One was made of wpod 

and the other was Maid of prieans. 
-Q-

G rim: Say Chalfant, where did 
Waiter: Anything else sir? you learn to do the Charleston_ so 
Quinn: Yes ·a paper weight. The nicely? 

last order of them I had two of Chalfant : I crossed Fifth avenue 
them blew away. in New York when th1e red ligh t waq 

-Q- on. 
Doctor: I got one of the most pre

culiar cases ever. A woman so cross 
eyed that' tears run down her back. 

Hannah: What are you doing fo~ 
her? 

Doctor: Treating h er for bacteria. 
-Q-

Smith: You know a ghost chased 
me all over that cemetery last; 
night. 

Yarwood: Did h e catch you? 
Smith: Eventually, yes, but noth

ing could be done about it, you see 
I was out of breath by that time. 

. -Q-
Seeds: How fat and well you look. 
Nick: You judge too much from 

appearance. I got a gumboil on 
one side of my face, and got stung 
by a wasp on the other side. 

'-Q-

PATRICK'S AD TRICK 

The Story of a Wife Hunter and 
His Catch 

Continued from page 7 
I t was an ad he had inserted two 

weeks ago, and , receiving no replies; 
had discontinued it. 

"I beg your pardon., Miss Mer e
dith. This is the advertisem ent I 
thought you had r eference," and he 
showed her the insert that morn
ing's paper . 

She blushed, "You really th ough t 
I had come to inquire about a hus
band? No, I h ave a small Old Eng
lish pitcher I want to sell. That is 
what I called about." 

"I am sorry I subjected you to 
personal questioning. Have you the 
pitcher here?" 

"No, I did not bring it. Perhaps 
you will tell me your prices for such 

1 ware." 
"I cannot judge its value without 

seeing it. P erhaps I may h ave it to
night if I call for it?" 

"Well yes, you may. I live h ere," 
and Miss Meredith gave him a slip 
of paper bearing the address of her 
boarding house. 

After Marjorie Meredith h ad left, 
Jack told Tommie to inform th e 
other ladies present. 

Concluded in N ext I ssue 

- Q ----c 

Absent. m~nded painter: Boss I've 
finished the wall, don't let anyone 
walk on them. · 

- Q-
T ea ch er: What is a calory? 
Student: The next tier of seats 

above th1e balcony. 
- Q-

P ears on:' What d~d you slay: 
Brownie's. business was .now? 

Moores : Stocks and blondes. 
- Q-

M on tg om e ry: What would you do 
if a burglar brok€ into your house? 

Bowers : I should keep cool. 
A few nigh ts · later h e heard a 

noise and thinking it a burgler, h e 
kept his promise; he hid in the ice 
box. 

- Q-
K e nn e dy : Are the buildings very 

tall down around Culver? 
Ed. Harris: Why the last one T 

worked on there was so tall that I 
had , to lay, on m y stomach to let 
the moon pass. 

- Q-
Ha v e you the book I lent you? 
Cobbs : No I len t it to a friend. 
Reese : That makes it very awk-

ward for me, as the man who lent 
it to my friend tells him that the 
owner would like to have it. 

-Q-
Firs t: What is t he best way of 

prevent ing diseases caused by biting 
insects? 

Second : Don't bite th e insect . 
- Q-

Ra ymon d Cope : What are those 
marks on your fa"e ? 

K enny Kuhl : Oh someon e's trade 
marks. 

-Q-
Landlady: What is wr ong sit? 

I sn't it a good chicken? 
Boarder : Morally, I don't doubt it 

is unimpeachable, but physically it 
is a wreck. 

-Q-
Mr. Hilgendorf : How many zones 

has the earth? 
Letha: Five. 
Mr. Hilgendorf : Correct, name 

th em. 
Letha: Temperate zone, intemper

ate, canal, horrid, and o. 

• .. "1 ' ,, .• ,. 

THE. CITIZENS SAVINGS BANK 
Salem, Ohio 

THE ELKS H0ME 
The Best Place for Dinners 

McKINLEY AVENUE 305 

Try MATHEWS First 
"Always For Less'? 

' 
FOUNTAIN PEN SALE 

$4.00 J ade, Green, Red or Black Student's Specia l Founta in Pens 
SPECIAL AT $2.00 

$3.00 Student Special Fountain Pens $1.50 Dui:ir1g This Sale 

MATHEWS CUT RATE 
15 BROADWAY MLEM, OHIO 

HUDSON ESSEX 
SUPER SIXES 

"The Cars that Are Different" 

W. H. KNISELEY & SON INC. 
"SALEM'S OLDEST AUTOMOBILE DEALERS" 

Our Constant Desire Is to Satisfy Our Customers 
By giving Quality Goods and Courteous 

Service 

Give Us a Trial 

THE ORIENTAL STORES CO. 
Phone 1240 

. 

BUieKS 
HARRIS GARAGE 

\ 
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